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The Indian rupee ended almost
flat against the US dollar on
Monday, with just3 paisefall,
a179.77.

At the interbank foreign
excharige market, rupee ended
at79.77 , against 79.74 on the
previous trading session
against the US dollar.

"A mostly lacklustre day, as
demand from oil marketing
companies and supply from
exporters balanced the mar-
ket. Over this week, the mar-
ket rnoving event will be Fed
meeting, where the central
bank is expected to hike by75
bps and sound quite hawkish, "

said Anindya Banerjee, Vl
Currency Derivatives & Inter-
est Rate Derivatives at (otak
Securities Ltd.

Dollar index, which gauges
the the strength ofgreenback
against tJre basket of six major
currencies, lvas at 109.870.
Brent crude oilprices were at
$90.02 a barrel by the ciosing
of lndian market hours.

Dilip Parmar, Research
Analyst, HDFC Securities,
said that the rupee becomes
an outlier among theAsiap cur-

rencies anrici ihe iirreign fund
inflotr., lr,rrct lr rrtlr',,i1 ni icps
and risk-on sentimerl.s.

"King Doilar-ha. i).!'n rln
ararnpage against tire ( .i ii:rt:se

)uan irlld Iurtht'r l 11., ,rirtg
of thr-'yualr rvill I;e .r i::l:grl-
ous sign ft-rr risk m;r:kets and
-rtsian currencies. ;\loqg,.1,i1i1
thetrertk regional r ti' t,'ttt irr.
the nipee depreciated agair-rst
the US doilar for tl-re lourlh day
in aro',u llor.verer, ti.te ilotnen-
tum renrafu'red lackiusire in tie
rupee as the economy is bet-
ter placeci irmongA-siiur coun-
trir:s..'ire sairi.

Onthe overseas tront, risk
assets ertend declines and
thedoll6 rrilics.tg;tlpri ntajor
trading partners ahcad 0f a

busy rveek tiir global central
banks"

"L-r the near term, spot
t iSDtN R is elpecled to 1 rade
in the ralge of 7!).05 to 79.90,"
Iralnral addeti.

\.lr' rir'.r !ri!e, 5e':chrl,r:-1.
rnrliccs ended Lrp onNlondav
lvith Sensex rising more tiran
i300 points and Nliitv by ove r
90.

i\t close, Sense,r cnderi
:100.4'1 points, or (1.51 pr,rr
cent, up at 53,1.1 1.23, ttrd
Nilry closed r-rp 9I.40 points,
or0.52 percer1t, up.Lt i7,622.45.
,riuhi rttira s, iriairir ruinr. iiirj;rj
Fiuar-rce, Hindustatl Un ilever,
State Bank of India, anii Nes-
tler.vcre major gainers on the
Sensex.
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